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tien of the niajority etfmenibers, been arrangcd
lu an amicablo manner, and lu a manor wbich
will give us the continued benefit of the oxer-
tions of that Society with unlimited resources.
My lords and gentlemen, neit In point of
seniority cornes tho Highland Society of Scot-
]and. Scotland, bas long beeau noted for tho
advancemont of its agriculture, and its farmora
take tho laad as wefl In the promotion of their
art ns in the organisation of the socioty for
exhibiting its perfections. Nor waro the far-
mers of thbe sister kingdomn of England slow to
foliow ; aud thesesocities-the royal Dublin
Society, tho Highland Society, and the Royal
Agrîcultural Society of England-liave always
worked lu most complote barmony and unani-
rnity witb the Society rbose meeting we are
moeý' thiB avening to celobrate. My lords and
gentlemen, the advantages which have beau
directly couferred on the agricultural pros-
perity of the country from, tho exertions of these
societias are manifested, not se much in the
inagnificeut specimeus of animala brougbt to
our exhibition, as lu the Improvemant ta the
practical farmers of our country in the general
stock. But, gentlemen, I should fail ta do
justice to, tbe dlaims of thase societies, aud
kindred societies upon your confidence, if I
found the dlaim principaily on the dirèct
advantages wbich they confer upon the coun-
try. If thore is any ona lesson wbicb tbe avents
of the last few years have taught us more than
any otber, it le that to wbich our noble chair-
ma bas so well adverted lu tbe course of bis
observations-that the dependence of tbe pros-
perity of tbis couutry rested upon its industry
and commerce. You cannot stimulate the
agriculture of tbe country, if you do it in tbe
legitimate way, and in conformity witb those
great ecouomica. canons wbicb arc now
enacted in aur Legislaturo, witbout giving au
impetus to its trade, ta its commerce, and its
manufactures. Gentlemen, there is auotber
ground upon which I tbink tho indirect ten-
deucy of thase societies i8 entitled to your
higbest praise. We have ail our owu opinions
upon religion and politios, and we ail conscien-
tiously boid theme enjoin tbem and God forbid
it should aver be otbarwisel I rec discussion,
lu my opinion, is tbe lifc-blocd af progroas and
advancement. Iu intelligent niinds, conscion-
tiously holding and auergeticaliy maintaining
antaganistic opiuions,aro onsbrined those brigbt
principlos which take their place arnong goulus
and literature, and science and art. But gen-
tlemen, tbe constitution of tbe buman mmnd lu
such as that the maintenance af antagonistie
opinion is vary iikely ta produco persoual an-
tagonism and sectarian rancor; and it appears
ta me that, if' you can bring men wbo differin
polities and religion te co-operato and act lu
commo1i for the attainmaent of any cominon
abject, you are Iikely te, smooth down those
personai asperities wbicb may arise lu the
maintenance of antaganistic opinions, and, by
doing se yen will ha ail working togatber for
a common abject, and, prohab]y induce thom
vithout sacrificing the strongtb of their opin-
ir.is upon other mattars, to, assert thoe opinions
with greater forbearance and moderation.
Gentlemen, such an opportunity 18 afforded by

Socittts like that wbich WC are now met te
celebrato, Haro le the common platform upon
wbich ruen of ail creeds and parties may, for
a moment, cast asido thoir particular difibrencos
aud work barmoniously and cordlally togother
for theptromotion of the moat ancient as I ha-
lieve it Ïs the meet impoitant, Interost of socle-
ty ; and for tbo advaucoment af tbeir country
and tbo prospcrity af its population. To these
Societies mnay be appiied inost justly tbe beau-
tiful wards af tnat groat bii3toriau aud pdet,
wbosa lose we bave lately bad reason te,
déplore-
lera noue are for a party, bore ail are for tbe.
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Haero tbe ricli man beips thie poor, and the poor

man belpe tee groat.

Our Falt Shows ail avor the country,,
with very few exceptions, have beau very
successfül, and prove beyand doubt that a
stendy improvement la going forward among
aur agricultural population. We eau wel
romember the time when but three or four
agrieultural sociaties existed in the whole
Province, and wheu the Government grant
was neither fixed in amount nor certain in
its paymeut. In thiepimitive tims, some
hall dozen farmers aof mens, mostly English
and Scotch, formed the whole saciety; and
their annual subsoriptions, inecased by
donations from, aur merchunts, and the
possible grant from Goverument, fornuing
ultogeother a very uncertain amount, consti-
tuted the premium fund which was annu-
alty divided in a pretty equal ratio among
subscribing farmers. Times have since
changed, and it must be admitted the
change is grently for the botter. Tihe
agricultural societies are now national in-
stitutions, supported and legalized .by the
Goverument, and holding ont their health-
fui stimulant ta ail classes aof aur rural
population. 'iie distribution aof prizes
onl y for products aof the soul and superiar
animaais doubtless did good; but it was
not tili a mare large and enlightened policy
induccd the directors ta cmploy their fuads
in the importation aif improvcd breed-
horses, horned cattle, sheep, and piga, that
the fuît advantage of these societies began
ta bc fait throughout the community. The
shows oi' the presont year are the best
comment upon the wtisdom aof those direc-
tors who origiuated the important system.
Would sanie of the directars ai' aur soeie-
tics in like manner tnke the iend in encour-

angsubsoil ploughing, and thereby prove
thcmsclves benefactors of aur cammon
country? The i'ollowing is a list ai' the
Officers aof aIl the Agricultural Societies in
tuie Lower Province:


